The MIT program is designed to provide
leadership opportunities that prepare teens
to become staff members at Camp Keshet
after completing 9th grade. By the end of
this unique camping experience, your child
will gain leadership skills that they can use
to make a difference in their schools, shuls
and community.

mit @ Camp Keshet

MIT is an acronym for “Madrichim
(counselors) in Training”. The program is
open to those entering 8th and 9th grades.
It is the perfect opportunity to do something meaningful this summer and still
have loads of fun!

When you join the MIT family, your young teen will enjoy a fantastic summer filled with great friends, encouraging
and supportive staff, comfortable traditions, and exciting challenges, all within the framework of Jewish middot.

MIT Program!
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MIT at Camp Keshet
Leadership Skills and Development & A Fun Summer
Experience
What’s Included?

Rates & Dates

More Info

During each week our MITs will work
alongside their bunk’s junior and senior
counselors. Through this internship, they
will learn first hand all aspects of a counselor’s job at camp, participation in service
projects, be part of our training sessions,
attain both communication and leadership
skills, and community service.

Session One: Monday, June 22* - Friday, July 17

Campers in the MIT program come from
throughout central NJ. Join us!

Of course MIT campers get the opportunity to swim, participate in sports clinics,
take great trips and do some creative arts
projects, but the focus of the MIT is building your young teen’s leadership skills and
his or her understanding of working with
younger children and being their role model.
MITs accompany our TLC campers on
their recreational trips once each week. In
addition to the weekly trips, MITs will join
our TLC campers on our “BIG” trip which
takes place once each session. We are excited to announce that this year, once
again, our MITs and TLCers will return to
ClubGetaway, for their overnight trip.

Session Two: Monday, July 20 - Friday, August 14
* dates subject to change based on school scheduling

We’re Flexible!

Because each week is self-contained, you have the
option of one session, full season, or weekly
enrollment. We strongly recommend enrolling
for a minimum of two weeks.
Program hours are 9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
MIT Rates are as follows:
By Feb 26

By April 1

By June 15

4 Weeks

820

840

890

8 Weeks

1,580

1,625

1,775

Weekly

235

255

295

Please note there is a $75 per week surcharge for those
who register for single weeks, on extended travel weeks.

Healthy, kosher lunches and snacks are
provided. Campers may supplement the camp
lunch with dairy or pareve items from home.
If you would like more information about this
exciting program, or If you would like information regarding other Camp Keshet programs,
please contact us at campkeshet@yieb.org.
Please note each enrollment requires a $195
deposit. Tuition discounts are available for
those who register early. In addition, sibling
discounts are available to families who enroll
more than one child for the full season. All
discounts are contingent upon meeting
scheduled payments.
Deposits are fully refundable prior to April 1st.
A $150 fee will be charged for cancellations
made after that date. No refunds will be made
after May 1st. Tuition balance must be paid by
May 25th. $75 fee for registrations after June 15

